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MISIONAEY HEROEB - JOHN
HUNT, TEE APOSTLE OF FIJI.

DI3 r XITOII.

ilow grant a mattor a littie flra kmn-
qlich I This saying bas seudain been
tnare slgnally Iliustrated'(lina nlnthre
,;tory ot John Huatt he Apostia ot FuI.
Trhat a Lincolashire plougbiboy. who
ircw up ta manhod with noe cilîa-
tloi1zl aivantages, shoulil, betore bis
uîirty-shtb year. bo tho chic! Instru-
me ncf( itaecocnversion ta Chrlstlanity
andl civilization of one ot the most bar-
barGus races of canaibais on thu face
of thoe artb, ls Oaa cf tha moat ra-
tuarliable events lan(lhc annalso f Chris-
tian missions.

'The tathar of John Hlunt bail been a
soidier, but ileerteil andl entercil the
ilavy. He was witli Nelson at the bat-
tle cf the Nile, aad, tram hearing bis
liresido otaries. is son resolvoil ta bc
hîncîf a liera. Neitiier bis fatimor nor
inother cculd reau. Young Hunt vas
put, at tan years of age, to tho bard
worlz of a plaugbboy. At sîxteen be
tell 111 cf bin feyer, andl was brouglat
te the verge of the grave. His soul vas
flliled I ti( dread, anxd an bis recavary
bo began ta attend n Methoiist chape].
As ho tcllawed the piougb, tbougbts o!
etcrnity agitatod is iamind, andl soan-
grosseil bis tbougbtg, (bat occ being or-

lorOil ta take a lail o! corn ta market.
hc set off with an empty waggon. Ha
becaml2 soundliy canverteil. and, being
full of zeal, vas soon a8ked tea aidress
n village congregation. His firat at-
tcrapt was P_ tailure. His thouglits took
tighkt.Ha ont down overivhelmail with
confusion, andl vent home sad and is l-
Zourageil. Canscicus of bis want o!
culture, ho caugat. at every chance of
traiaing bis mind, by attending nîglat-
,cbo0i and lienrning (a rend andl write.

la spite of bis uncouth appearanca andl
tiatlc brogue, ha became a flivourita with
tao rural congrogations 'wblch ho ad-
tdresseil. He vas stili a baril-warking
farm servant. Atter waing mnny
tuilies on Sun'Iay, of ten not reacbing homoe
tîll midffiglt, ha vas la the stables
groomiug bis horses at four o'clock next
tuorning. Beiag askeil If haovoulil lika
to become a preachor, ho canfussed ha
%vould iltica o go as a servant with a
inissionary (o South Africa. and (eacb
ln a Suacay-school-so modest vas bis
awxbition. The MIsn'Ion Secretaries rather
lausbed at the Idea; but ha was recom-
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nee for the ministry, and at length fleis of (oil. on reacbing Fiji. De-t
as sont (o tho Hoxton tr-. ning school. cemnbür 22. 183s. the young missionary1
[e devoteil bimsoit with euvrgy ta Eng- andl hi. witc were appointed tuo Rewn, a
lsh, Latin, Greek, andl Theology - solitary station remoto tram Christian

itherto bis oniy books bail been a Bible aid or sympatby. The) went undis-
nil Pligrim*s Progress-and durIng mayed ta their arduous post. " Thoy

t.cation (bis raw ploughboy was sent soon founil," salil Bishap NValsh " that
o preach-.of ail places la (ha word-In sa far as tha butcheries andl cruelties
bc colleglate city of Oxford. of tha people wcre concerneil. (ha haIt

"rîn m'oa ~jy*"bail net been (aidtiriy Pon krr."(hem. Tbay wera.
About two years betore (bis, (wo Wes- perbaps, (ho mast

leyan missianaries bail deeply degradcd ,

gana as ploneerni trom race of buman be- .,-
Australia to FUI. Their ingit (bat bail aver
account 0f (he canaibsi been met wi(h la

S orgies of (ha' Islandls any cf (ha South
w ias a ravelation of Sea Ilan~tds. Tbey p

S borror to Eagland. The were superstitions
Wesleyan Mission Hous crues, and revenge
issueil an appeai. *Pît.y fuIlan(ha aztreme
poor FUI." wich stlrred ad addicted t
the socleties tbrotughout war andl bloodsbed.
the kiagdom. ycung .n conflectIon itb

Hunt, James, Caivert. vwbIch (bey ottea
andl another sere chosea ,cmmitteil deeds of ~
to reinfarce (bat îîwo savage bnrbaitv.
band among the can- a description of
nibaîs. A felîow-s(u- whicb would nait
dont coadoicil with Hunt lac lit for the car
on (ha perils wblcb ha of civilizeil Chris-
MInt.t encouater. "Tbat's tia People.*'
net 'j(," exclaimed the Inlapersonai ap
brave-sauleil man. pCSXftflCO (he Fiji
"There la a pùjor girl ln ans are stout and

Lînculnshirc wbo wl robust. Tbey tare
necr go wlth me ta 31<11e about rluth-
FIJI. ber muther wiî ing, except un
aelker consent !' H e s5tQ OCCaBioiis,
wrote at once a mns> ,wbea the> paint
letter (o bis betrothail. their boies anil
and lna a ew laya hu,,,t pnY spelal attc
loto hb'a fricnd'a rooni *tion te the drei-
&a> ing. ts ail rlght :,ing of the bair.
sbeoli g. wi(b me any- wbicb la arra)edl. ~...
%bere. la a fcw weeks la the m'ost extra-
flic> wcre marricil ail ordinar> and fan-
o1, their way t te aastic nuanner. Wa
scone c, f (boir future continue ta quota :;oz~--
trials and triumpbs at as foliows frm
(ho far Antipodes At B1 s b o p Walsb's
Sydney (bey met John graphic sketch:
Williams. the destlned * AIAIX
martyr of ErramanM a. ,, 'TTi -

and (bey sail lie seaune CELTY.1
day ta their dIfferat Infanticide adÀ

1
c-annibaiiflourishedI n oven drr
forma than ln ather ulavage lands. Two-
thirds of ail theo rinfaweokilied et
birth. and ovvry vlli*ge bailan exeru-
tinner appoInteiù to carry out this decil
of blood. Thon wbo aurvivel vero
eariy trained te thec ilskest deti.lk.Dail
bodies were handeil over ta young chl-
dren to hack and hew; living captives
were given up ta '.bem ta mutilato ad
torture. No marvel it we rendl that
itick ad ageil parents w'ore put iut of
tbe way by the clubs of thoir ctfispring.
andl (bat hoary baire and faiing strength
exciteil noither roverence nor compas-
@ton. Au to tannlbalisim. It bai hecouno
an epicurean art. The mother rubbtd
a recklng port!iýn cf thn horrible rpiat
on the lips of ber awn Infant. ta goereato
an early taste fer humau blocil. It was
no unoommon (bing for a man te select
bie beit wife. or hie moat, tender chiid
for the dreadf'îl festival. andl even Io ln-
v!te hie tricuda ta the awtul banquet

"lRa Unereunilu kept a reglater by
meang of atones, oft he bodies which ho
bail caten. anil tboy numbercil 9001 The
horrid practico mnagled It.selt witb ait the
ace ot lita andl wcrshiip. The building
of a cancoe the buriat of the deai. the
payment, of tax, ad aven (the taking
down of a mast. wero each '.ccempaaied
wlth this revolting cometai. A chiot
bas been kaown ta kili oight or ton men
ln order te malta rolers forthla uach-
Ing of bis canue. and theoavens wore
prevlousiy ablazo ta cook theni for bir
banquet. Wo muet draw the veli over
stili darker sceLes whIch wiii flot enduro
recital ii Cbr!stian cars.*'

AmId ail this savsgery, Mn. Hunt
writea, 1 1 teed mysoîf savcd tram aImait
ail tsar, though surraundeil with mon
wbo haye scarccly any regard for humman
lite. Wo aa'6 ln the bandaet ofod, wbom
even the heathon tsar, when tbey hear
oftbhtm. The people at lekomba aay
that their God han actually left the
Islandl, bocauseoaur Coed bas imton hlm
tiII his bancs are sorn YM Ero long con-
verts were made ta the religion of (he
crnqt andl wlth rotive-rlôfl tano pèse-
rution of the Christian noopbytau. who
we'ro piliageil of their proparty by tho,
be'athen Yet the sufféersabars with
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